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Groundnut Elite Germplasm 
I C G V - S M 83708 
• Widely adapted, high-yielding, alternately branched breeding line 
suitable for red skin and confectionery trades 
• Released in 1990 as CG 7 in Malawi and in 1991 as MGV 4 in Zambia 
• Matures in about 135 days in Zambia and Malawi 
• 100-seed mass of 61-64 g 
• Shelling turnover of 6 8 - 7 2 % 
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Purpose of Description 
ICGV-SM 83708 is a h igh-y ie ld ing, elite breeding l ine released in 1990 as CG 7 in Ma law i 
and in 1991 as MGV 4 in Zambia. It has also performed very wel l in Z imbabwe, and in 
areas of moderate rainfal l in West A f r i ca . 
It is suitable for red sk in and confect ionery trades, as it has red seed, un i form seed size, 
and is easy to blanch. 
Origin and Development 
ICGV-SM 83708 (also known as ICGMS 42) originated f rom a single plant selection made in 
the F2 generation of a cross between USA 20 and TMV 10 in 1977/78 at ICRISAT As ia Center, 
Patancheru, India. The plant was progeny-rowed in the next generation and the selected 
phenotypical ly s imi lar plants were bulked at harvest. This bulk was advanced to subse-
quent generations by bu lk ing the phenotypical ly s imi lar plants at harvest unt i l the bulk was 
stabil ized. The pedigree of ICGV-SM 83708 is (USA 20 x TMV 10) F2-P3-B1-B1-B1-B1-B1-
B1-B1-B1. 
ICGV-SM 83708 was introduced in the Southern Af r ican Development Community 
(SADC)/ICRISAT Groundnut Project, Ma law i , in 1982 as an advanced breeding l ine. Af ter 
in i t ia l evaluation in the 1982/83 season in M a l a w i , i t was included in the regional ground-
nut varietal t r ia l of the SADC region in 1983/84 as ICGMS 42. Subsequently, it was desig-
nated ICRISAT-SM 83708. A f te r extensive evaluation in regional , national, and on-farm 
tr ials, i t was released in Zambia and Ma law i . 
Performance 
ICGV-SM 83708 was tested against local cul t ivars, Chal imbana, Chitembana, Man i Pintar, 
and Mawanga in di f ferent y ie ld tr ials dur ing the 1983/84-1991/92 seasons in Ma law i . I t 
produced an average pod y ie ld of 3.35 t ha - 1 compared w i th 2.48 t of Chal imbana in 14 
tr ials, 2.39 t compared w i t h 2.16 t of Mawanga in 10 tr ials, 1.96 t compared w i th 1.64 t of 
Chitembana in 5 tr ials, and 2.61 t compared w i th 2.25 t of Man i Pintar in 6 tr ials. Pod y ie ld 
advantage in ICGV-SM 83708 over these cult ivars ranged f rom 11 to 35%. In Zambia ICGV-
SM 83708 was tested against Maku lu Red for 5 seasons (1983/84, 1985/86 to 1988/89) in 10 
tr ials. It gave, on average, 10% greater pod y ie ld than Maku lu Red wh ich produced 1.75 t 
pod ha - 1 . Pod and seed yields of ICGV-SM 83708 and local control cult ivars in regional y ie ld 
tr ials conducted dur ing 1983/84 to 1991/92 are given in Table 1. 
Plant Characters 
ICGV-SM 83708 belongs to the Virginia botanical group (Arachis hypogaea subsp hypogaea) 
and has erect to decumbent-3 growth habit, alternate f lower ing, medium-sized dark green 
el l ipt ic leaves. 

Pod/Seed Characters 
ICGV-SM 83708 has ma in ly 2-seeded pods wh ich are characterized by a sl ight beak, 
moderate to deep constr ict ion, moderate ret iculat ion, and absent to slight r idges. One- and 
three-seeded pods occur occasionally. The pod length averages 41 mm and the pod breadth 
averages 14 m m . Its average shel l ing turnover varies between 68 and 7 4 % and average 100-
seed mass between 61 and 64 g depending upon the location. The seeds of ICGV-SM 83708 
are red and un i fo rm in size and shape; very few seeds have flat end surfaces. They blanch 
easily unl ike Chal imbana. Its o i l content in Ma law i averages 47%. The oleic to l inoleic 
acid ratio of ICGV-SM 83708 (1.88) is superior to that of Chal imbana (1.20), Chitembana 
(1.64), M a n i Pintar (1.43), and Mawanga (1.58). 
Reaction to Diseases and Insect Pests 
ICGV-SM 83708 is as susceptible to early leaf spot and rosette disease of groundnut as 
Chal imbana in Ma law i and Maku lu Red in Zambia. It is also susceptible to rust and late 
leaf spot, reacting s imi lar ly to these diseases as Kad i r i 3 in India. Its reaction to insect 
pests is not known in Ma law i and Zambia but in India, its susceptibil ity to jassid and 
leafminer is s imi lar to that of Kad i r i 3. 
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